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Cross-basin and cross-taxa patterns of
marine community tropicalization and
deborealization in warming European seas

A list of authors and their affiliations appears at the end of the paper

Ocean warming and acidification, decreases in dissolved oxygen concentra-
tions, and changes in primary production are causing anunprecedentedglobal
redistribution of marine life. The identification of underlying ecological pro-
cesses underpinning marine species turnover, particularly the prevalence of
increases of warm-water species or declines of cold-water species, has been
recently debated in the context of ocean warming. Here, we track changes in
the mean thermal affinity of marine communities across European seas by
calculating the Community Temperature Index for 65 biodiversity time series
collected over four decades and containing 1,817 species from different
communities (zooplankton, coastal benthos, pelagic and demersal inverte-
brates and fish). We show that most communities and sites have clearly
responded to ongoing ocean warming via abundance increases of warm-water
species (tropicalization, 54%) and decreases of cold-water species (debor-
ealization, 18%). Tropicalization dominated Atlantic sites compared to semi-
enclosed basins such as the Mediterranean and Baltic Seas, probably due to
physical barrier constraints to connectivity and species colonization. Semi-
enclosed basins appeared to be particularly vulnerable to ocean warming,
experiencing the fastest rates of warming and biodiversity loss through
deborealization.

Global climate change is fundamentally altering life on Earth1–3. This
alteration is primarily due to three universal ecological responses of
species to global warming including4 poleward distribution shifts,
adjustments in phenology, and reductions in mean body size. Shifts in
distribution or seasonal timing help species track their specific thermal
niches5–7, whilst body size reduction is a complex process involving
physiological and/or eco-evolutionary responses8–10. A poleward dis-
tribution shift is the displacement (active or passive) of populations
that track species’ thermal preferences11, which is mainly driven by the
general trend of decreasing water temperature with latitude12.
Although our knowledge of marine species responses to ocean
warming in North Atlantic is substantial13,14, comparative assessments
across biotic groups and regions to identify the underlying ecological
processes15 associated with marine community expansion, retraction

and dispersal constraints are limited to the uneven distribution of
monitoring programmes16–20. The role of dispersal limitation and
habitat fragmentation in community responsiveness to climate varia-
tion has been addressedmore thoroughly in terrestrial groups such as
plants21,22 compared to marine biodiversity20,23,24. However, organisms’
dispersal ability and ocean connectivity are also important in shaping
marine species distribution25,26. For instance, the presence of the Eur-
opean landmass north of the Mediterranean basin poses a consider-
able limitation to the response of species to sea warming, as it
constrains the poleward movement of adults or propagules to more
thermally favourable conditions, especially jeopardising endemic
species27.

Physiological constraints limit the range of suitable environ-
mental conditions for populations and species28. To maintain viable
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populations under ocean warming, species might respond (actively or
passively) by shifting latitudinally (generally poleward) or by changing
their phenology (e.g. earlier onset of spawning, migration or return
fromdormancy)11. Latitudinal shifts will change the relative abundance
of species at specific locations (Fig. 1). Long-term monitoring pro-
grammes based on permanent stations have detected such changes in
North Atlantic fish communities associated with ocean warming15,
based on temporal changes of the Community Temperature Index
(CTI). The CTI is ameasure of the average thermal affinity of ecological
communities weighted by the relative abundance of each species29,30.
Thus, temporal change in CTI informs on the turnover of the relative
abundance of species (sensu Vellend31) according to their thermal
affinity and the response of the community to temperature change.
Changes in the CTI can be decomposed into the four underlying eco-
logical processes15. Positive CTI changes correspond to an increased
prevalence in warm-affinity species (i.e., tropicalization), and/or a
decrease in cold-affinity species (i.e., deborealization). Tropicalization
is hence interlinked to leading (warm range) edges, whilst debor-
ealization to trailing (cold range) edges (Fig. 1). Negative CTI changes
correspond to an increase in cold-affinity species (i.e., borealization)
and/or a decrease of warm-affinity species (i.e., detropicalization). The
reason why tropicalization may prevail (or not) over deborealization
has been recently debated32–34. Assuming an ecophysiological equili-
brium between habitat suitability and the occurrence of species, we
can expect that species track temperature change equally33,35, hence
tropicalization would be similar to deborealization. However, in spe-
cies with slow demography and limited dispersal, lags between climate
change and distribution shifts can result in ‘extinction debts’36, where
populations temporarily persist under unsuitable conditions, and
‘colonization credits’, where suitable locations are not occupied32. This
latter pattern hasbeenobserved for instance in somestudies on trees32

and demersal fish33, whilst other studies found equally responsive

shifts atboth rangeboundaries inmarine ectotherms35, andprevalence
of the tropicalization in demersal fish15. The prevalence in tropicaliza-
tion vs deborealization might depend on biological traits of the com-
munity (size, dispersal capacity), phenotypic plasticity enabling
populations to remain in sub-optimal habitats37, or due to and seas-
cape aspects (e.g., marine geomorphological features) limiting species
dispersal and ocean connectivity. Thus, it can be expected that seas
with limited connectivity to open oceans would constrain species
abundance increases (tropicalization + borealization) over species
abundance decreases (detropicalization + deborealization) processes.

The large geomorphological and ecological differences lead to
large differences in the physical, biogeochemical and ecosystem
responses of European Seas to climate change38. All European Seas are
warming at least since the 1980’s, but faster in the semi-enclosed
basins of the Mediterranean Sea39, Baltic Sea40, and Black Sea
(1982–2018)41, compared to the NE Atlantic39,42. Here, we analysed the
extent to which long-term trends in marine communities were related
to ocean warming across biological groups and European regional
seas. To do so, we used the CTI, which tracks themean thermal affinity
of a community29, to quantify temporal rates of turnover of the relative
abundance of species.We applied CTI to long-term time series from65
biodiversity monitoring programmes spanning the last four decades
(in the longest case), which accounts for 1817 species, including zoo-
plankton, benthos, demersal and pelagic assemblages. Across the
entire range of organisms and habitats, results show an average rate of
increase in CTI of 0.23 °C decade−1, meaning a consistent response of
the marine communities to ocean warming in European seas. Fur-
thermore, we explored the main underlying ecological processes
driving temporal variation in CTI including: tropicalization, detropi-
calization, borealization, and deborealization15. We hypothesised that
an increase in CTI with time linked to ocean warming may vary
according to the biological groups, degree of ocean connectivity, and
habitat type. Specifically, semi-enclosed sea basins with lower ocean
connectivity to warmer waters are expected to experience less tropi-
calization compared to deborealization than is the case in the well-
connected northeast Atlantic region. Our findings indicate that tropi-
calization dominated in Atlantic sites compared to semi-enclosed
basins, supporting the expectations. Cross-region and cross-taxa
comparisons may identify climate refugia as important reservoirs of
biodiversity43, hotspots of high biodiversity climate velocity44 and
sentinel systems45.

Results
We compared the rate of temporal change in CTI (CTIr) and its
underlying ecological processes in biodiversity time series collected
over the last four decades among six biological groups (hard-bottom
and soft-bottom coastal benthic communities, zooplankton, demersal
crustaceans, cephalopods, and fish). Biodiversity time series included
three European Seas (NE Atlantic, Mediterranean Sea, and Baltic Sea),
three habitats (marine benthic or demersal, marine pelagic, and
estuarine), and two basin types based on the presence or absence of
dispersal barriers toocean connectivity (non-enclosed sea, i.e., Atlantic
Ocean, and semi-enclosed seas).

In almost all biodiversity sampling sites, sea surface temperature
increased from 1980 to 2021 (Fig. 2a). On average, the warming rate of
sea surface temperature (SST)was0.32 °C decade−1 (t = 28.24,n = 1730,
p <0.0001) (Fig. 2c) and the change of sea temperature from surface
down to 100m (ST100m) was 0.15 °C decade−1 (t = 9.70, n = 1720,
p <0.0001). CTIr trends mirrored those in ocean warming with an
increase over time at most sites (80.0% of sites were positive, and
47.7% were significantly positive) (Fig. 2b; Supplementary Fig. 1, Sup-
plementary Data 1). On average, the CTI also increased with time
(Fig. 2c) at a rate of 0.23 °C decade−1 (t = 14.69, n = 1730, p <0.0001,
using a linearmixedmodel) (Fig. 2c). The relationbetweenCTIr and sea
temperature change across sites was positive and significant on

Fig. 1 | Conceptualisation of species poleward distribution shift under warmer
conditions. Conceptualisation of poleward distribution shift and the expected
abundance response curve of a cold- and warm-water species from cold to warm
climate conditions, under the assumption of niche tracking. The sampling station
illustrates how a long-termmonitoring programmebasedona permanent station is
expected todetect changes in the abundanceof species in a community affectedby
warming as a result of species’ distribution shifts. At the community level, the
processes of latitudinal shift triggered by warming at the sampling station can
cause a positive rate of change in the Community Temperature Index (CTIr)
through the increase of warm-affinity species (tropicalization) and/or decrease of
cold-affinity species (deborealization). Modified from Villarino et al.79.
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average for both SST (t = 7.47, n = 1730, p < 0.0001) and ST100m

(t = 4.33, n = 1720, p <0.0001), indicating that changes in marine
communities can be associated with ocean warming.

We compared CTIr of marine communities across several factors
(biological group, habitat, region, and basin type) (Supplementary
Fig. 2). By biological group, CTIr trends were significantly positive for
coastal soft-bottom benthos, fish, and zooplankton communities, with
no significant change for demersal crustaceans and cephalopods
(Fig. 3a) (Table 1). Byhabitat type, CTI trendswere significantlypositive
in all habitat types (Fig. 3b and Table 1). Estuaries showed the highest
CTIr value. CTIr was significantly positive in the NE Atlantic and Baltic,
but not significant in the Mediterranean Sea (Fig. 3c and Table 1). The
mean CTIr was also significant in both categories of basins (con-
nectivity), with slightly higher values in non-enclosed seas compared
to semi-enclosed seas (including estuarine types) (Fig. 3d and Table 1).
The selection of factors identified the region and habitat as the best
model (AICc = 1756.8). Diagnostic plots for the residuals of the selected

factors were checked, indicating model reliability (Supplemen-
tary Fig. 3).

The underlying ecological processes explaining the increase in
CTI can generally be attributed to the prevalence of tropicalization or
deborealization in most of sites (76.9% of sites), whilst detropicaliza-
tion and borealization dominated at fewer sites (23.1%) (Fig. 2d). On a
per-species basis (encompassing 5324 cases of 1817 species), the tro-
picalization and deborealization account for 59.3% of the overall pro-
cess intensity (Fig. 4). Among the four processes considered,
tropicalization was the most frequent (53.8%) on a per-site basis, fol-
lowed by deborealization (18.5%) (Fig. 2d). In those biodiversity time
series where the CTIr increased (i.e., 52 sites, 80% of sites), we analysed
tropicalization relative to deborealization across biological groups,
habitat, regions, and basin types (Table 2). By biological group, tro-
picalization relative to deborealization was most frequent for coastal
benthos (soft- and hard-bottom), whilst the other groups showed
more equal process intensities (Table 2). By habitat type,

Tropicaliza�on
54%

Deborealiza�on
18%

Borealiza�on
14%

Detropicaliza�on
14%

a) b)

d)c)

Fig. 2 | Sea temperature and Community Temperature Index (CTI) trends in
European seas. aMean Sea Surface Temperature (SST) trends from 1980 to 2020
in European seas; from GODAS (Global Ocean Data Assimilation System) data.
Sampling site locations are shown in black circles (labelled in black) and polygons
(labelled in blue); for sites labelling see SupplementaryData 1.Map source: geom-sf
function from ggplot2 R package97. b Mean rate of change in Community Tem-
perature Index (CTI) trends over time for each biodiversity time series with cor-
responding 95% confidence intervals. Sample size of the confidence intervals are
defined by the number of years sampled (See Supplementary Data 1). For site

labelling, see Supplementary Data 1. Source data are provided as a Source Data file.
c Partial residuals of CTI across time, calculated as CTI minus the random effect of
sampling site of themixedmodelwith year asfixed effect and site as randomeffect,
see “Methods” section. In blue, partial residuals of SST across time. Grey points:
partial residuals. Blackdotted line: fixed effect of the linearmixedmodel. In red and
shaded pink: annual mean and confidence interval of CTI partial residuals. In blue:
annual mean and confidence interval of SST partial residuals. d Percentage of the
prevailing underlying process ((de)tropicalization, and (de)borealization) over all
biodiversity time series. CHB Coastal Hard Bottom, CSB Coastal Soft Bottom.
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tropicalization only dominated in benthic/demersal habitats (Table 2).
By region, tropicalization dominated in NE Atlantic, whilst Baltic Sea
and specially the Mediterranean presented more equal intensity
(Table 2).

By basin type (i.e., ocean connectivity), tropicalization relative to
deborealization strongly dominated the community responses in the
non-closed seas (i.e., Atlantic Ocean), whilst semi-enclosed seas pre-
sentedmore equal process intensities (Table 2 and Fig. 5a). Comparing
factors individually, basin type explained the greatest amount of var-
iation of the process intensity according to the lowest AICc. Two
models were selected as the best ones with the same AICc (i.e., 33.9):

(1) habitat and region, and (2) habitat, region, and basin type. The
results of the analysis of process intensity at per-species basis were
qualitatively similar to those at per-site basis (Supplementary Table 1).

Species’ abundance increases (i.e., tropicalization + borealization)
relative to species’ abundance decreases (i.e., detropicalization +
deborealization) dominated in non-closed compared to semi-enclosed
seas (p =0.00018; Fig. 5b).

Discussion
Using a large number of long-term marine biodiversity time series
from European seas, we quantitatively compare the underlying

Fig. 3 | Change in CTI across biological group, habitat, sea region, and
basin type. Boxplot and violin plots showing the change in the Community Tem-
perature Index (CTIr) by biological group (a), habitat (b), sea region (c), and basin
type (d), as well as the CTI underlying process dominance for each factor (pie
charts). The bottom and top of the boxplots are the lower (Q1, i.e. 25%) and upper
(Q3, i.e. 75%) quartiles, and the band inside the box is the median. The whiskers
extend up to 1.5-fold the interquartile range (Q3−Q1) from the box. The violin plot
shows the kernel probability density of the data at different CTIr values. CHB

coastal hard bottom, CSB coastal soft bottom. Pie charts were computed estimat-
ing the percentage of the prevailing underlying process ((de)tropicalization, and
(de)borealization) in each case study and by factor (Biological group, habitat,
region, basin type). Pie chart legend: tropicalization (red), deborealization (pink),
detropicalization (light blue), borealization (dark blue). The sample size (n) indi-
cates the number of sites to the corresponding level of each factor. Source data are
provided as a Source Data file.
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ecological responses of marine communities to ocean warming across
groups of marine organisms, habitats, and ocean connectivity. We
detected community changes in relation to ocean warming in all Eur-
opean seas analysed over the last four decades (1980 to 2022). In
nearly all biodiversity sampling sites, the sea surface had warmed at an
average rate of 0.32 °C decade−1 and 0.15 °C decade−1 in the integrated
upper 100m, faster in theMediterranean Sea and Baltic Sea than in the
NE Atlantic Ocean, in agreement with previous studies39. Between 1982
and 2010, for instance, coastal SST warmed at 0.2–0.3 °C decade−1 off
the southwest European coast, and up to 0.3–0.7 °C decade−1 in the
Norwegian and North Seas46,47. In the Bay of Biscay, warming trends
between 0.10 to 0.25 °C decade−1 started in the 1980s42,48, with a
greater increase at the surface and a deepening of the 14 °C isotherm49.
Sea warming in European semi-enclosed seas was stronger relative to
open ocean: 0.4 °C decade−1 in the Baltic Sea (1978–2007)40, 0.9 °C
decade−1 in the Mediterranean39, and 0.6 °C decade−1 in the Black Sea
(1982-2018)41.

Across the entire range of organisms and habitats, the average
rate of increase in CTI was 0.23 °C decade−1, meaning a consistent
response of the marine communities to ocean warming in European
seas. The difference between CTI and sea temperature changing rates
may represent a slight temporal lag in the response of communities to
ocean warming, as reported in terrestrial groups29, since population-
level acclimatisation may require several years for species with life-
spans longer than one year (e.g., fishes, many crustaceans, cephalo-
pods, and other macroinvertebrates). The active selection of specific
ranges in water temperatures is particularly critical during fish
reproduction50, but affects the entire life cycle51. The correlation
between the rates of change in CTI and concomitant warming in both
surface waters and the water column down to 100m is evidence of
broadscale impacts of climate change throughout European regional
seas. However, the relationship between CTIr and temperature change
may not necessarily be linear, since species’ thermal performance
curves are asymmetrical (typically dome-shaped), and are often life-
stage specific. Furthermore, other than long-term warming, species
may also respond to marine heatwaves52,53 and extreme weather
events45, or be affected indirectly by biotic interactions54–56. In addi-
tion, the community acclimatisation pathway to warming analysed
here is primarily attributed to latitudinal shifts (active or passive),
although other processes such as vertical migrations (or persistent
changes in depth) in highly mobile species19,57, or phenological
adjustments11,58mayalsoaccount for theobservedpatterns. Phenology
changes allow timing adjustments of seasonal life cycle events such as

spawning of mainly sessile species or those with geographical attach-
ment, which may counterbalance latitudinal shifts59.

Among the underlying processes contributing to the observed
changes in CTI, tropicalization and deborealization dominated over
detropicalization and borealization. Moreover, the intensity of tropi-
calization was more than three times higher than that of deborealiza-
tion at per-site basis. However, the relative importance of each process
underpinning CTI changes over time varied across habitats, regions,
and ocean connectivity. In those sites where CTI increased over time,
tropicalization prevailed (with respect to deborealization) in non-
enclosed waters, NE Atlantic, and in benthic and demersal habitats.
Tropicalization can occur in well-connected seas where species can
disperse from more tropical areas to colonize new habitats at higher
latitudes60, whilst in semi-enclosed basins, colonization is partially
limited by landmasses. This may explain why tropicalization prevailed
in over half of the sites, particularly those in the Atlantic Ocean, whilst
both deborealization and tropicalization occurred in semi-enclosed
seas. Furthermore, the relative importance of tropicalization and
deborealization in European seas seems to depend on constraints on
species’ movement and dispersal across the seas (i.e., ocean con-
nectivity), rather than on their coarse biological groups. On the
Atlantic coast, warm-affinity (tropical) species canmove from the (sub)
tropics poleward as the water warms, but this natural source of
warmer-affinity species is partially limited by landmasses (or might
require longer time spans) in the Baltic or the Mediterranean Sea.

Within the biological groups considered, species can have a very
different dispersal capacity according to their propagule-dispersing
strategy, pelagic larval durations61 and adult active mobility, especially
in macroinvertebrates25,26,62, which may explain why biological group
was not a relevant factor in both CTIr and underlying ecological pro-
cesses. In the fish community, which is one of the most well-
represented groups in our data set, an ad hoc analysis revealed that
tropicalization is dominant in the NE Atlantic (55%) compared to semi-
enclosed seas (32%). This is probably because the capacity of fish
individuals to reach semi-enclosed seas and to colonize new habitats is
limited by geographical constraints and dispersal barriers, which is
also supported by the results obtained from species abundance
change in relation to their thermal affinities for all biological groups
(Fig. 5b). Although our analysis is limited by replication of the ocean
connectivity that only encompasses two semi-enclosed basin seas,
three estuaries, and one non-enclosed system (i.e., NE Atlantic), we
provide examples and previous studies that support this explanation
for the observed patterns. Relevant examples of decreases in cold-

Table 1 | Community Temperature Index temporal change (CTIr) by factors and its levels

Factor Level n CTIr mean (°C y−1) CTIr SE DF t-value p-value AICc

Biological group CHB benthos 7 0.01171 0.00991 1659 1181 0.2378 1841.87

CSB benthos 19 0.02553 0.00188 1659 13,546 <0.0001

Zooplankton 4 0.01641 0.00629 1659 2605 0.0093

Demersal crustaceans 7 0.00464 0.00590 1659 0786 0.4315

Cephalopods 10 −0.00792 0.00536 1659 −1476 0.1400

Fish 18 0.03234 0.00299 1659 10,831 <0.0001

Habitat Benthic / demersal 52 0.02061 0.00149 1661 13,820 <0.0001 1843.39

Estuarine 3 0.07732 0.00624 1661 12,387 <0.0001

Pelagic 10 0.01822 0.00487 1661 3741 0.0002

Region Baltic Sea 4 0.02037 0.00526 1662 3872 0.0001 1744.97

Mediterranean Sea 30 0.00512 0.00306 1662 1674 0.0943

Northeast Atlantic 31 0.02854 0.00171 1662 16,668 <0.0001

Basin type Non-enclosed 28 0.02482 0.00189 1663 13,069 <0.0001 1850.98

Semi-enclosed seas 37 0.01876 0.00261 1663 7178 <0.0001

Test for significant differences in mean CTIr from zero, according to linear mixed models. t- and p-values correspond to two-sided Wald test. Significant p-values (p <0.05) are in bold.
HB hard bottom, SB soft bottom, SE standard error, AICc Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected, DF degrees of freedom.
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affinity species in the Mediterranean and Baltic Seas are the ecologi-
cally and commercially important stocks of European sardine (Sardina
pilchardus)63 and Atlantic cod (Gadus morhua)64. Emigration or mor-
tality of these cold-affinity species driven by warming could result in
population crashes or local functional extinctions with important
socio-economic consequences for fisheries65. Similarly, in Gironde
estuarine fish communities, high deborealization may be due to the
decline in abundance of cold-affinity species, correspondingmainly to
diadromous fishes (Platichthys flesus, Alosa fallax, Anguilla anguilla,
Osmerus eperlanus), in linewith the decline in abundanceof cold-water
fish species in other European estuaries66. Due to their complex life
cycles and homing behaviour67, experiencing the effects of changes in
climate conditions in both marine and freshwater habitats and across

different life stages, diadromous species are especially sensitive and
vulnerable to climate change68, probably in linewith high CTIr found in
estuaries.

The Mediterranean Sea was the region with higher deborealiza-
tion relative to tropicalization. An example, supported by recent
studies63,64, was the intertidal hard-bottom community in the Ligurian
Sea (northwest Mediterranean), dominated by the fucoid Ericaria
amentacea that provides habitat to a variety of macroalgae and sessile
invertebrates69,70. One exception where both tropicalization and
deborealization are very strong in the semi-enclosed is the Levant
basin, at the southeastern corner of the Mediterranean, where there is
a conduit for tropical species from the Indo-Pacific via the Suez
Canal23,71. Indeed, in this area, thermophilic species increasingly prevail

Fig. 4 | Species’ abundance change against species’ thermal bias (species
thermal preference - CTI) for all case studies sites. Arrows represent the mean
value of Species’ thermal bias with respect to Species’ abundance change for each
underlying process (i.e. tropicalization, borealization, detropicalization, debor-
ealization). Extreme values in Species’ abundance change are represented by

tropicalization in the tropical red algaWomersleyella setacea anddeborealizationof
the temperate-water species of gorgonian Paramuricea clavate (see species’ names
labels), both in the coastal hard-bottom coralligenous communities in theWestern
Mediterranean.
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in many groups while deborealization also occurs as many native
species either decrease in abundance or completely disappear from
local communities23,71–73. There is also recent experimental evidence
that key native species collapsed by a combination of warming and
competition with tropical alien invaders, and that aliens are more
resilient to warming than native species in the region74. The sig-
nificant ocean warming in the eastern Mediterranean in 1990-2020
coincided with a significant increase in the CTI over time of the
community of 145 demersal fishes, tracking their thermal niches over
time at a rate of 0.54 °C decade−1. Thus, the deborealization trend
found here may be a product of competition between native and
non-indigenous species with similar traits or niches, and/or the
warming-induced reductions in the fitness of thermally-sensitive
native species. A recent study suggests that the latter may be more
important than the former71.

One of the most diverse communities in the Mediterranean Sea
analysed here was the coralligenous assemblages75. The analysis of CTI

of coralligenous assemblages in the Western Mediterranean over the
2008–2020 period characterised by significant sea warming (0.21 °C
decade−1) indicated that tropicalizationwasmore important thanother
processes in terms of changes in relative abundance. The tropical red
algaWomersleyella setacea present in this assemblage was the species
with highest tropicalization in the overall dataset (Fig. 4); this species is
causing increasing concern in the Mediterranean Sea because of its
invasive behaviour76. Furthermore, a temperate-water species of gor-
gonian (Paramuricea clavata) has also dramatically decreased (60%),
which corresponds to the most deborealized case detected here
(Fig. 4). Previous studies in the Western Mediterranean Sea have
demonstrated that marine heatwaves can cause long-term alterations
to the functional trait composition of coralligenous assemblages, such
as the habitat-forming octocorals77,78. Gorgonians, which are some of
the most important habitat-formers in coralligenous assemblages,
have a general low capacity to recover from marine heatwaves, even
after more than a decade78.

Table 2 | Underlying process for positive temporal rate of Community Temperature Index (CTIr>0)

Factor Level n Tropicalization minus Deborealization
mean (°Cy−1)

Tropicalization minus Deborealiza-
tion SE

DF t-value p-value AICc

Biological group CHB benthos 6 0.3020 0.1489 46 2.028 0.0484 49.17

CSB benthos 18 0.5422 0.0859 46 6.306 <0.0001

Zooplankton 3 0.1716 0.2106 46 0.815 0.4193

Demersal crustaceans 4 −0.1107 0.1841 46 −0.607 0.5468

Cephalopods 5 −0.0647 0.1647 46 −0.397 0.6935

Fish 16 0.0537 0.0912 46 0.589 0.5590

Habitat Benthic / demersal 40 0.3413 0.0613 48 5.566 <0.0001 53.03

Estuarine 3 0.0042 0.2239 48 0.019 0.9850

Pelagic 8 −0.1429 0.1371 48 −1.042 0.3030

Region Baltic Sea 4 0.2903 0.1809 49 1.605 0.1150 41.85

Mediterranean Sea 19 −0.0731 0.0832 49 −0.881 0.3830

Northeast Atlantic 29 0.4278 0.0672 49 6.366 <0.0001

Basin type Non-enclosed seas 26 0.4767 0.0693 50 6.873 <0.0001 37.63

Semi-enclosed seas 26 −0.0083 0.0693 50 −0.119 0.9050

Tropicalization minus deborealization analysed with linear models by factors. t- and p-values correspond to two-sided Wald test. Significant p-values (p <0.05) are in bold.
CHB coastal hard bottom, CSB coastal soft bottom, SE standard error, AICc Akaike’s Information Criterion corrected, DF degrees of freedom.

Fig. 5 | Tropicalizationminus deborealization by basin type. Boxplot and violin
plots showing (a) Community Temperature Index (CTI) underlying processes of
tropicalization minus deborealization for positive CTIr by basin type, (b) (Tropi-
calization + Borealization) minus (Detropicalization +Deborealization) by basin
type for all sites. The bottom and top of the boxplots are the lower (Q1) and upper
(Q3)quartiles, and theband inside thebox is themedian. Thewhiskers extendup to

1.5- fold the interquartile range (Q3−Q1) from the box. The violin plot shows the
kernel probability density of the data at different process intensity values. Trop
Tropicalization, Bor Borealization, Det Detropicalization, Deb Deboralization.
Sample size 28 (non-enclosed), 37 (semi-enclosed). Source data are provided as a
Source Data file.
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Although few long-term time series of zooplankton communities
have been analysed here to make definitive conclusions, CTI changed
less consistently with sea warming compared to changes observed for
fish, in agreement with the analysis of Burrows et al. 19. Tropicalization
was the main underlying ecological process explaining the trends in
zooplankton communities, suggesting thermal niche tracking in
response to rates of increase in annual temperature. Previous studies
on a subset of these data reported high turnover in the relative
abundance of species in the copepod community, with species simi-
larity decreasing over time associated with both niche descriptors
(including temperature) and demographic stochastic processes79.

In summary, a significant portionofmarine communities and sites
examined across European seas showed a clear response to ongoing
ocean warming which, in most cases, favoured mainly warm-water
species (tropicalization) in combination with decreases in cold-water
species (deborealization). In the Northeast Atlantic, tropicalization
prevails probably because the seascape is open with a pool of warm-
affinity species that can arrive from lower latitudes, whilst land barriers
in the Baltic and theMediterranean Seas appears to partially limit such
colonization, except in the southeast Mediterranean that is connected
to the Indo-Pacific Ocean through the Suez Canal. The relative
importance between tropicalization and deborealization seems to
dependmainly on species habitat and on the ocean connectivity of the
sea, although life-history traits such as body size, lifespan, and thermal
tolerance have also been previously identified as relevant at the spe-
cies level15,16,19. Further analyses at the global scale that include distinct
basinswith awiderdegreeof ocean connectivity are needed to confirm
our conclusions. Cross-region and cross-taxa comparisons enabled the
identification of the semi-enclosed Mediterranean and Baltic Seas as
the most vulnerable European marine ecosystems facing climate
change, since they are those with highest water warming rates and
where communities are experiencing local loss of biodiversity through
deborealization processes.

Methods
Temperature data
To provide a common long-term dataset of sea temperatures
through water column (surface and down to 100m), data from the
NCEP Global Ocean Data Assimilation System (GODAS) (www.cpc.
ncep.noaa.gov/products/GODAS/) were extracted for each site for
the 1980−2020 period. GODAS provides monthly water temperature
data to a 0.333° × 1° latitude-longitude grid. Annual data from the
grid centred to each biodiversity sampling site was extracted, aver-
aging a spatial window according to the area of the site. We analysed
the slope of the temperature trends and its significance using a linear
mixed model80 of sea temperature with year as fixed effect, the
sampling sites as random effect, and adding a temporal auto-
regressive function. t- and p-values of the two-sidedWald test for the
estimated slope coefficients are provided.

Biodiversity time series
We used 65 long-term time series corresponding to 1817 species tax-
onomically identified at species level (71 zooplankton species79,81, 238
coastal hard-bottom benthic species18,77,82,83, 923 coastal soft-bottom
benthic species83–85, 63 cephalopod species86,87, 104 demersal crusta-
cean species86,87, 418 fish species86–92). Fish includes pelagic, demersal,
and estuarine fish species. Demersal crustaceans were collected off-
shore from bottom trawl fishing and surveys. Cephalopods includes
demersal and pelagic species collected offshore from bottom trawl
and purse-seine fishing and surveys. Coastal soft-bottom benthic
macroinvertebrates includes species sampled in coastal intertidal or
subtidal soft-bottom sites, using grab or box corer samples. Coastal
hard-bottom benthos includes macroinvertebrates, macroalgae,
lichens, and coralligenous assemblages in intertidal or subtidal,
coastal, hard-bottom sites. Zooplankton includes mainly copepods

and other species collected with zooplankton net hauls. Time series
ranges over varying durations during the last four decades (from 1980
to 2022 in the longest case). Most of time series span more than 15
years (92%), with median of 25 years, minimum of 9 years, and 20 and
39 years the 25% and 75% quartiles, respectively. Detailed information
on each time series such as data sources, sampling procedures, time
series length, biological community, and location is provided in Sup-
plementary Information 1.

Species relative abundance turnover: Community Temperature
Index through time
To test whether temporal changes in the composition of species in a
community respond to warming according to their thermal pre-
ferences, we used the CTI, which is a measure of the average thermal
affinity of ecological communities, weighted by the relative
abundance29,30:

CTI =
Xn

s = 1
Ts × logðAs + 1Þ ð1Þ

where n is the number of species in the community, Ts is the tem-
perature preferenceof each species (s) andAs is the relative abundance
of species s (i.e., the abundance of species s divided by the total
number of individuals in the community at a site). The thermal pre-
ferences were determined for each species by matching occurrence
records collected from OBIS (Ocean Biogeographic Information Sys-
tem;www.iobis.org) with annualmeans of GODAS local SST during the
1980 − 2021 period67. OBIS records were quality-checked removing
duplicates. To characterise the thermal preferences of the species local
temperatures derived from GODAS were used, which was available
fromOBIS for each observation. Themidpoint between the 5th and 95th

percentile of the temperature distribution occupied by each species
was calculated as a measure of central tendency of their realised
thermal distribution30. Subsequently, CTI was calculated at each
station using the thermal midpoint values for each species recorded
weighted by their log(abundance + 1)30. CTI computation have been
coded in R language93 and available for one of the time series in a
public repository (https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267, https://
doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267).

Inter-annual temporal change rates in CTI (CTIr) were estimated
using two approaches: (1) for each site independently, and (2) jointly
for all sites to provide an overall estimate of CTI change. For the first
approach,we estimated theCTIr for each site. To avoidpotential biases
in the estimation of CTIr due to temporal autocorrelation94, partial
autocorrelation has been checked for each yearly data time series.
Subsequently, CTIr was estimated fitting linear models using general-
ised least squares, and adding an autoregressive function when auto-
correlation was detected. For the second approach, we testedwhether
the CTI change through time for all sites on average is different from
zero using a linearmixedmodel of CTI with year as the fixed effect, the
sampling sites as the random effect, and adding a temporal auto-
regressive function. The relation between CTI and sea temperature
(surface and 100m integrated column) through time and across sites
were tested using linear mixed models with site as random effect, and
adding a temporal autoregressive function. t- and p-values of the two-
sided Wald test for the estimated slope coefficients are provided.

Tropicalization and borealization of communities
CTI changes were decomposed into four underlying process following
McLean et al. 15: tropicalization (increasing warm-affinity species),
deborealization (decreasing cold-affinity species), borealization
(increasing cold-affinity species), and detropicalization (decreasing
warm-affinity species). This categorisation is computed at per-species
basis by (i) calculating species’ thermal bias (thermal preference –

CTIstation) and species’ abundance change, and (ii) assign the corre-
sponding process to each species, e.g., tropicalization if both species’
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thermal bias and abundance change are positive, deborealization if
both species’ thermal bias and abundance change are negative. The
intensity of the ecological processes underlying the temporal change
in CTI at each station and overall datasets were also examined by (i)
calculating the difference between each species’ thermal preference
and the mean of the community, (ii) multiplying this value by each
species’ change in abundance, and (iii) taking the sum of the resulting
values for all species within eachprocess15. Thus, underlying process at
per-site basis refers to the community, e.g. tropicalization intensity of
the community corresponds to an increase in the number of warm-
affinity species, and deborealization to a decrease in cold-affinity
species. According to the latitudinal position of the sampling, a given
species can be a cold-affinity species at a certain latitude and a warm-
affinity species at another latitude. Increases in CTI are expected to
occur when the combination of tropicalization and deborealization is
stronger than the combination of borealization and de-tropicalization.
CTI analysis and underlying process (i.e., tropicalization and bor-
ealization) have been coded in R language93 and available in a public
repository (https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267, https://doi.org/
10.5281/zenodo.10708267). As an overall statistic, the percentages of
the prevailing underlying process ((de)tropicalization, and (de)bor-
ealization) over all biodiversity time series were also calculated.

Analysis across regions and biotic groups
We compared the CTIr of marine communities across different factors
(biological groups, habitat, sea, and basin type) and their levels (Bio-
logical groups: coastal hard-bottom benthos, coastal soft-bottom
benthos, zooplankton, demersal crustaceans, cephalopods, fish;
Habitat: benthic / demersal, estuarine, and pelagic; Sea: Baltic
(including Kattegat), Mediterranean, Northeast Atlantic, and Basin
type: Non-enclosed (Atlantic Ocean), Semi-enclosed (Mediterranean,
Baltic Sea, and estuarine types). The comparison was based on linear
mixedmodels ofCTIwith the interaction of year and factor as thefixed
effect, the sampling sites as the random effect, and adding a temporal
autoregressive function to test if the CTIr mean of a given level differs
from zero. t- and p-values of the two-sidedWald test for the estimated
coefficients are provided. To identify the most representative factors,
we selected the best model using the Akaike’s Information Criterion
corrected (AICc) by comparing all combinations95. Diagnostic plots for
the residuals of the selected factors were checked to ensure model
reliability.

As positive CTI changes correspond to an increased prevalence in
warm-affinity species (i.e., tropicalization), and/or a decrease in cold-
affinity species (i.e., deborealization), the aim here is to test if the
intensity of tropicalization minus deborealization at per-site basis
varies across levels of the different factors. The reason why tropicali-
zation may prevail (or not) over deborealization might depend on
biological traits (size, dispersal capacity), and seascape aspects (e.g.,
marine geomorphological features) limiting species dispersal and
ocean connectivity, which has been recently debated. For positive
CTIr,we testeddifferent factors. Therefore,we compared themeansof
intensity of underlying processes of increased CTIr (in particular, tro-
picalization minus borealization) of marine communities across dif-
ferent factors and their levels using linear models96 and selected the
best model using the AICc by comparing all combinations, or with
forward stepwise selection in case of singularities caused from inter-
action among factors95). For comparison purposes, we also modelled
the intensity of underlying processes at per-species basis with a linear
mixed model for CTIr > 0 as a function of factors, with sites as random
effect.

It can be also expected that seaswith limited connectivity to open
oceans would constrain species abundance increases (i.e., tropicali-
zation and borealization) over abundance decreases (i.e., detropicali-
zation and deborealization) processes in both CTI increase or
decrease. Therefore, for basin type, we also tested whether species

abundance increase (tropicalization + borealization)minus abundance
decrease (detropicalization + deborealization) processes varied across
levels at per-site basis.

All these analysis have been coded in R language93 and available in
a public repository (https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267, https://
doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267).

Reporting summary
Further information on research design is available in the Nature
Portfolio Reporting Summary linked to this article.

Data availability
Biodiversity original data (i.e., species abundance at each year for each
site survey) is subject to restrictions as it pertains to the corresponding
institution. Certain original data is publicly available (DATRAS-ICES88,
Danish marine monitoring84, soft-bottom benthos in Basque
estuaries98) or from the corresponding author upon request. Data
generatedduring the study and that support theirfindings (all CTI time
series, i.e. CTI per year for each site, and all underlying process scores
((de)tropicalization, (de)borealization) at per-species and per-site
basis) are available in a public repository98 under accession code
https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267 (https://doi.org/10.5281/
zenodo.10708267), and in Supplementary Data 1. Source data are
provided with this paper.

Code availability
All codes are available in a public repository98 (https://doi.org/10.5281/
zenodo.10708267, https://doi.org/10.5281/zenodo.10708267).
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